
CONTRACT GOES TO NORFOLK'

0w Broi, Will Oonitract Ortdi Betwttn
Omthi and Ghtenni.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR THE WORK

Cnntrnctor Will l.rvcl Knllriiml Su-
rfer lleltvrrn Hie Two Cities Mnny

Cubic VnrilM of Dirt Will lie
tin lulled.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 1!. (Special
Tolegram.) Ovren Drothers, the Norfolk,
Neb., contractors, have been awarded tho
contract to construct grado for thirty-fou- r
or thlrty-flv- o plecea of double track be-

tween Cheycnno and Omaha, The contract
calls for 200,000 cubic yards of earth ex-

cavation and 100,000 cubic yards of bridge
filling. Tho contract Ih for 150.000.

Tho work will bo commenced aa soon an
tho grado for tbo double track from Chey-

cnno to norlo Is completed. Many of the
pleccB of double track will bo cxtcnolons of
passing or sldo tracks at points whore the
grado can be thrown up quickly.

Sew Iliirllnnloii Krcilcr.
Tho peoplo of Orcat Falls, Mont., nre

striving for a connection with Omaha and
a company l being organized for the con-

struction of a lino of railway that will af-

ford them such a connection. Tho com-

pany In now practically organized. Its pur-rioe- o

Is to construct a lino of railway from
(Ireat Kails to a connection with tho Bur-
lington at nilllngR, a dlatanco of 220 miles,
This line, which It Is claimed wilt be built
within a year, will travemo Yellowstone,
Meagher, FcTgun and Cascado counties, and
will bring tho Inimcnue mining, agricultural
nnd stock resources of that section toward
tho east by way of Omaha, Instead of by
way of tho Orcat Northern and Northern
I'aclflo rallwayo, as at present, a saving of
160 miles In distance to Omaha and Chi-

cago and tho eastern markets, Tho import-nnc- o

to Omaha of such a connection la
pointed out an follows:

Yellowstono county lias an area of 2,370,-00- 0

acres, and tho assessed acreago In 18H7

was 829,451. It had 158,617 shevp, 20.833
ratlin, 6,491 horses and 1,902 mules, valued
lit almoMt Jl.000,000. Meagher county has
nn area of 2,050,000 acres, of which 609,755
wore amessed In 1897. It had 323,675 sheep,
22,751 cattlo and 6,051 horses. Fergus
county, with an area of 5,675,000 acres and
nn assessed acreago of 665,229, with 489,181
sheep and vaet mlnoral resources. Cascado
county has an area of 3,000 square miles
nud an. assessed valuation of $13,000,000,

with great deposits of gold, silver, load,
Iron, coal and largo agricultural and stock
resources, all In stages of active develop-

ment. Tho wool shipments alone from that
county last year wero 8,000,000 pounds.

W. II. Taylor of this city is one of tho
hctlvo promoters of this lino, which In to
bo n Hurllngton feeder. Tho financial back-
ing of tho road Is In Orcat Falls, and It Is

prompted by nn ambition of tho peoplo of
that section to get closo connections with
tho South Omaha stock market and Omaha's 1

groat commercial advantages.

I'relnlit IMncrlmmliiiitlon AllPKod.
11BNVER, Colo., April 19. Two members

of tho Interstate Commerce commission, J.
W. Flfor and J. C. Clements, are hearing
testimony In this city .today In tho Klndel
freight rato case, which has been pending
boforo tho commission for tho last five
yenrs. Tho complaint In the Klndol case
covers all tho grievances of shippers from
this city. It Is nlloged In the first placo
that tho rata from Chicago to San Francisco
Is proportionately moro favorable than tho
rato from Denvor to tho samo polut. On

tho other hand, It la said that tbo rates'
castbouhd, which are of equal. Importance
to Denver shippers, show an equal discrim-
ination,from San Francisco to Donvcr. At-
torney' W. I), Harrison and Oeorge F.
Dunkleo appeared on behalf of the city.

Slop I'nnnriiBT ComnilsmlonB.
CIUOAGO, April 19 As a result of a

meotlnc in thla city between President
Shaughnrssy and Vice Presldont OlcNIchol
of tho Canadian Pacific, President Folton
of tho Alton, Vice President Morton of tho
Santa Fe, Vlco President Harrahan of tho
Illinois Central and Vice President Hnnnn-for- d

of tho Northern Pacific, the Canadian
Taclflo road will on May 1 stop paying
commissions on passenger business. Differ-
ences over tho question of paying commis-
sions havo at times threatened to Involve
nil tho transcontinental roads In a rato war.
Tho Canadian Pacific Is the last road to
ngroo to stop tho practlcr, and tho agree-
ment. It Is understood, was mado on the
condition that certain differences It has
with railroads of tho United States would
bo satisfactorily adjusted.

Trn I ii Servler Crippled.
JACKSON, Miss., April 19. Train service

nn tho r9ads running out of Jackson Is

still badly crippled as tho result of ho
recent flood, and It Is not likely that regu-

lar schedules will bo In operation before
tho first of next week. The Alabama nnd
Vlcksburg Bystem suffered another break In
Its track between Jackfon nnd Vlcksburg
this morning and all trains are abandoned
until repairs can bo made.

Tho Mobllo & Ohio through traffic Is still
tied up hy washouts. It Is not thought pos-

sible that tonight's trains out of Mobllo will
get through. A train with thlrty-flv- o pas-
sengers has been watorbound since Monday
nt Quitman, Miss.

Conferenee of .tinnier Meelinnlen,
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., April 19. Tho

master mechanics nnd superintendents of
the Hurllngton system are holding a three
days' session here, dlsrusstng technical mat
ters relating to economics In operation,
livery division superintendent of the system.
and In somo Instance their assistants, are
hero.

Celelirntlnif n lllrtliilny.
William P. Snowdon. more generally

known ns "I'nclo Hill, nnd who has tho
distinction of bclnir tho tlrst actual settler
of Omaha, was 75 years old Thursday.
"I'nclo Hill" Is connected with Judge

court ns constable nnd his as-
sociates honored him with a costly pipe.

How to Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours
n sediment or settling Indicates an unheal
thy condition of the kidneys; If It stains
tho linen It Is evldcnco of kldnoy trouble:
too freauent desire to pass It or pain In
tho back Is also convincing yroof that tho
kidneys and bladder aro out of order.

WHAT TO 1IO.

There Is comfort In the knowledge so of-

ten expressed that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Hoot, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatlsn., pain In tho
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage It corrects Inabil-
ity to hold water and scalding pain In pass-
ing It, or bad offects followli.it use of liquor,
wlno or beer, nnd overcome that unpleas-an- t

necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and Co get up many times
during the night. The mild and tho ox
traordlnary effect of Swamn-Ito- ot Is soon
realized, it stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the mot distressing cases
If you need a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists In fifty-ce- anil
ono-iioiia-r, sizes,

You may havo a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery and a book that tells
moro about It, both sont absolutely free by
mall, address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Illngham
ton, N. Y. When writing ititntlon that you
read this generous offer In tbo Omaha
Morning Dec.

clerical forco, wroto the tircorntntlon speech
In vcwc nml It wuh rend to "I'nclo Hill' In
the midst of an assembly of his friend.
Mrs. Woods Is a clever writer nnd her
words Impressed tho rugged veteran, Ho
rniulo a fitting response

BIG CROWD CHASES THIEVES

Sprightly Unco of Timi Illni'Un. Trrml-untlii- K

In 11 I 'I Klit llelnceii Olllerr
mid I'rlnoncr.

Two men dropped In at John Avondet's
dyu shop, 1315 California street, Thursday
afternoon und when the proprietor wasn't
looking each helpud himself to a coat and
vest and walked out.

This llttlo Incident set In motion a train
of circumstances which Included a ten-bloc- k

foot race, a fight In which five men partic-
ipated, two black cyos, a broken hend, two
arrests and moro excitement In and about
lloagland's lumber yard than tho vicinity
has known for months. It all came about
through old man Avondct'a seeing tho
thieves as they left his place. Ho took after j

thum, baying llko a fox hound on a hot
scent. Illock after block they ran, tho
thieves Just out of arm's reach, down Thir-
teenth street to Dodge and thenco eastward
on Dodge, the crowd behind taking on ac-

cretions at every leap. At Ninth and Dodge
Ofllccr Mlko McCarty Joined In tho racei A
block farther down Chief Donahuo and Cap-

tain Hayes fell Into the ruck, and from this
point on tho raco becamo a scramble. It
was no longer posslblo to rncognlzo 1 mil- -

vlduals.
To tho main current of the chasing throng

every cross strctt added Its quota of hu-

manity. Peoplo of all ages and conditions
converged upon It from every direction. Tha
ruck traveled fast, but nuwi of It traveled
faster and by the time tho fugitives con-

cluded to take cover n lloagland's lum-
ber yard an advance guaid boro down upon
them from tho front and they stood at bay.

Olllcer McCarty was flist in at tho death
and as tho thieves showed fight bo deputized
Frank Olabb and Joe Ilanuto to help make
the arrcflU One of the culprits, who after-
wards gave the namo of John Drennan,
struck Olabb twice, blacking both of his
oyes and then attempted nn assault upon
McCarty, but received on the head
from tho officer's club, which put him to
sleep.

Moanttmc Chief Donahue and Captain
Hayes had arrived, both badly winded, tho
chief having barely breath enough left to
order tho crowd back to give tho patient
nlr. Then some of tho bystanders helped
Captain Hnyes drag tho otbor thief from
beneath a pllo of lumber and the Incident
was closed.

For some time It wns thought that Dron-na- n

would not survlvo the blow on tho head,
an ho spat blood for a time and then lapsed
Into unconsciousness, but he was better at
last accounts. Tho thieves were booked as
Dan Williams nnd John Ilrennan and tho
stolen property was recovered.

ALOI.A SCHWACH LOSES A LEG

Stiirln for Town nnd I.nntln nt ClnrU-ko- ii

HoNpUnl with n MniiKlvd
Mmli nnd llriiliieil Fnoe.

Mnin Kchwneh Is a Hardener at Gibson.
nn.l nftnr the dav had closed on his work
of preparing the ground for nprlng plant-

ing bo decided to celebrate the advent of

spring by offering a libation to Gambrlnus,
tho same to bo poured down tho neck of the
gardener. Ho made several trips to a saioon
nn thrt Inst trln thoucht he would rldo up
on a Missouri Pacific engine which was
passing.

The liquor mado his gait unsteady ami ne
fnli nnrlpr Ihn onclne. which nassed over
hin right lep below the knee. Ho was
dragged a short distance and his faco
bruised. The train crew picked him up nnd
brought him to Clarkson hospital, where his
limb was amputated.

Schwach Is 39 years old, married anu tne
father of two children.

MUSICIAN IS IN TROUBLE

linns Allierl, Celebrated Violinist,
rnkt-- nn Overdose of Xerve Timle

with Serlnun

Tin no Aihnrt. widely known as a violin
player of moro than average skill. Is seri-

ously 111 as tho result of too much nerve
innin AtKnri hml n. nrescrlntlon which
contained a small quantity of arsenic. He
was suffering from nervous prostration, ami
Instead of following the dlrectloiw of hU
nhvslelans. he swallowed about four tlmos
as much ns the doctor Intended.

Almost immediately after taking tho over-,in- U

Alhrt rpnilznl lil.i mistake and hastily
summoned frlondB, who called ii physician.
Albert proceeded on me ineory mai me
...ruiininn wim linrmlrfM nnd that his stato
of nervousness required drastic doses. Thero
Is hope for his recovery, aunougn ais can
Is a closo one.

The Soereti of 1'lnnetH Ilevenled.
Th itnnnio tnlescono which Is now In

process of construction Is expected to bring
the moon within a mile s eyesigni oi mis
world, and to rovcal the secrets of all plun-- .,

it mv muse, ns crr.it a chance In tho
world's thought as Hostettor's Stomach nit-to- rs

docs In tho physical condition of suffer-or- s

from dyspepsia, consilpatlon, liver or
kldnoy troubles. Tho Hitters strengthen tho
entire system, and also prevents malaria,
fover and uguo. Try it.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Judge Lorlnc E. CJnlllo of Pierre S.

is In the city, tho guest of his brother-in-la-

George H. Thummel.
Charles P. Matthewson, an Indian agent

at the Omaha reservation, Is In tho city
on his way to Sioux City.

Mr. und Mrs. .lames Allan were at Ken-nar- d.

Neb.. Wednesday evening to attend
the golden wedding- of Mr. and Mrs. James
M Parker, father and mother of .Mrs.
Allan.

S. Fair, a Junk dealer at 1611 Davenport
street, reports to the police the theft of a
..nuhhnlK.r full nf OODDOr WlrO, (Hid II. II.
Allen complains that a cyclometer was
stolen trom nis nicycie.

W. S. Summers has been chosen Judge of
tho Interstate oratorical contest which will
take place at Denver Polo.. May 3. 1 "o
other Judges ure John J. lngnlls of Kansas
and Horace E. Holes of Iowa.

W. J. Coleman, charged with passing a
forged check for 25 upon Hrownlng, King
,fc Co. n year ago. was hound over to the
district court under bonds, after a
hearing In polho court Thursday afternoon.

Tim rr"uia Guards gnve one of Its en
joyable monthly dances at the armory
Thursday night, tho tlrst since the I Hilton
season. A eomnmien eiinsisiiiit oi jnnii-- s

Allen. Lewis C. Sholes nnd George W.
Doane Jr.. was In charge.

An Italian giving the palpably assumed
mime nf Alexander Pnpo wus arrested
Thursday by Doteetlves Drutnmy and
STltchell. It Is believed that "Pope" Is
the man who stabbed Jacob Welmer last
Sunday night. He Is charged with assault
with Intent to kill.

Hov. Charles W. Savldgo olllcluted Thurs-da- y

afternoon nt the funeral of George M.
Ayres. Mr. Savldgo was Informed by Mrs.
Ayers that her husband had remembered
the People's church In his will. The st

was made In memory of their son.
Dr. George H. Ayres, who wus a friend of
Mr. Savidce.

A brick falling Into the chimney of tho
Klondike hotel, near Sixteenth and Webs-to- r.

caused the houso to suddenly beroine
tilled with smoKe nt i ociock yesterday
mnrninir. An alarm of Are was sent In.
but before the department nrrlved the brick
had been removed. Few of tho hotel guests
knew of the Incident until tho Imaginary
danger had passed.

Mayor Moores will Issue a proclamation In
aid of tho movement to rnlso funds In
Omaha for the fumino surrerers or iniiin.
11 . I. Hnsford. ceneral sunervlsor and sec.
retary of the Nebraska commission for
India Famine Itellef Is In the city organ-
izing tho movement. He called on the
mayor und Bfcured his Mr.
Hivsford Is from University Place, Lincoln.
A public meptlng may bo held. Itecelpt of
uu iunu3 win oc puuuciy uckiiowumkcu..

O
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Thcro was a good attendance again last
nlrsht at St. Agnes' fair, which Is being
held at Plum's hall, Twenty-sixt- h nnd N
streets. Many beautiful and useful articles
aro displayed for salo and the buying con-

tinues brisk. One of thu features of the
fair Is tbo contest for a diamond ring be-
tween Miss Kltlc Flynn of Omaha, In charge
of tho cigar stand at tho Exchange building,

nd MIm Magglo Murray, ono of the popu-
lar operators at tho South Omaha Telephone
exchange, lloth young women havo a largo
circle of friends and acquaintances and tho
voting Is qutto spirited. Thcro are other
contests, but tho ono for possession of the
diamond ring seems to bo attracting tho
most attention Just now. Tho fair will con-

tinue until April 29 nnd tho season tickets
may bo purchased for $1.

Picture Kxlillilt lit llluli .School.
The Hlch school unites with tho grades

of the Central school In an exhibition of
pictures, to bo open to tho public today
from 1 until 5 o'clock. Many patrons of
tho schools, as well as teachers, havo kindly
loaned excellent pictures from their homes
for this exhibit. In addition to tho pic-

tures loaned tho teachers havo secured
from tho Prang Educational company of
Chicago moro than 100 largo pictures and
about the samo number of small platlnettes.
Altogether about 300 pictures will bo shown.
Tho money obtained from this exhibit will
bo used In tho purchase of pictures and
books for tho schools.

Wlinesnle Arrest of ViiKrnnts Mnde.
Acting Chief Alllo yesterday sent three

ofllcers over to tho Third ward to round up
all suspicious chnractcra and vagrants and
beforo night about a dozen of this class
wero behind tho bars. All men found
Idling In tho rear of saloons, as well as
thoso engaged In drinking beer out of cans,
were escorted to Jail. Among thoso picked
up was J. Davidson, who was arrested last
winter for breaking Into Urlggs' hirdwaro
store. Several other well known characters
wero also arrested. Chief Alllo said that
ho Intended to give tho city n thorough
overhauling and with the assistance of
Police Judge King would drlvo all undeslr-nbl- o

characters out of tho city.

ItcKiilntliiK hr l.liinor Trnllle.
It Is understood that orders will bo is-

sued today to all saloonkeepers to keep the
front doors of their places of business lockol
on Sunday. Mayor Kelly does not seem to
havo any objection to the saloons keeping
their rear doors open If they want to, but
ho will Insist that all front doors bo close!
on Sunday. Another matter under considera-
tion Is the closing of all saloons promptly
at midnight, and moro than likely orders to
this effect will bo Issued soou. Tho mayor
thinks that better order will prevail In
the city If all places were liquor Is sold
closo promptly at midnight and remain
closed until morning.

l'llvlliK itt Vinton Street.
Secretary Watklns of tho Commercial club

says that the park commission of Omaha has
advertised for bids for tho paving of Vinton
street from Twentieth to Twenty-fourt- h

streets. This will be good news to tho peo
ple of South Omaha, as this roadway has
been almost Impassable for several months.
Tho Commercial club of South Omaha cer-
tainly deserves great credit for the action
taken In this matter, ns it was through tho
efforts of tho directors of the club that tho
Omaha authorities wero luduced to take the
matter up.

MiiKle (' Gnnii.
Treasurer Hroadwell has Issued a call for

city warrants.
Verv llttlo If any chance Is noticeable In

the condition of Ted Perrlne.
Vernost lodce. Xo. 62. Fraternal linlnn.

will give a ball nt Franek's hall Saturday
night. ,

A determined effort Is being madeny tho
Commercial club to open N street to tho
river.

Teachers for the nubile schools will not
bo elected until after the closo of the school
term.

Sanitary ofllcers nre serving notices on
propprty owners to clean back yards nnd
alleys.

Kvancellstle services nre held every even
ing nt the mission, Twenty-fourt- h and 1

streets.
An examination of teachers will be held

nt tho High school building on Juno 19, 20
and Jl.

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Kecgan, Twenty-sixt- h and Mndlson
streets.

James Novacek. Twentieth nnd N streets.
reports the loss of J100 In cash and checks
Wednesday night.

A ball will be clven tonlKht nt the Ex.
change building by tho Stock Yards Em-
ployes' Itellef association.

Mrs. S. R. Christie entertained the Merry- -
club at her home. Twenty-fourt- h

nnd II streets, last night.
The Department of Agriculture Is com

piling dairy statistics. Milk Inspector Mon
tague is doing tne worK at tnis point.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Kelly entertained tho
High Five club nt their home, Twenty-secon- d

and K streets, Wednesday night.
Thero In still ail active demand here for

horses of all grades. Foreign buyers nro
hero looking for horses for the Hrltlsh
cavalry service.

Sanitary Inspector Montngue says that
the eight cases of smallpox cost the city
about $5ft). Thin Is nwldo from the claim of
Dr. Diamond and tho rent due Robert
Maxwell.

Daisy H., wife of O. W. Neer. Twenty-llft- h
and Monroe streets, died Wednesday

night. Funeral services wero held nt Work-ma- n

hall yesterday afternoon under The
auspices of tho Degreo of Honor. The re-
mains wero forwarded to Fredonln, Kan.,
for Interment.

BLACKBURN SENDS NOTICES

Itepnlillenn I'linfrresalnnnl Com out Ion
Will lie Held April 2H In Wnxli-lnulo- ii

Hull,

Chairman Hlackburn has sent out notlco
to tho members of tho Douglas county dele-
gation Informing them that tho republican
convention for tho Second congressional dis-

trict wilt bo held at Washington hall Sat- -
uiday, April 28, nt 2 p. m. In tho call for
tho convention a meeting placo wns not
definitely stated.

Tho death of W. H. Ilroivn, who was a
member of tho delegation, leaves one va
cancy. There has been somo talk about
lllltug It, but Investigation Into tho call
shows that tho delegation Is not author
ized to name n new delegate. Tho creden
tlals have all been prepared and signed
with tho list of delegates as voted at tlie
primaries who nre entitled under tho call
of tho county commltteo to cast tho entire
vote apportioned to Douglas county. The
vote which would havo been cast by Mr.
Drown will therefore bo cast by tho ma-

jority of tho delegation.

DmiKlnn t ounty Deinoerney,
At the regular meeting of the Douglas

county democracy Thursday ovenlng W. S.
Shoemaker delivered an address upon
Thomao Jefferson, contrasting his principles
and achievements with those of Alexander
Hamilton. Joseph A. Connor also spoke.
comparing tho position of the laboring man
of today with tho peasants In the tlino of
tho French revolution. Tho cmimlttee cn
transportation to tho Kansas City conven
Hon reported that It had entered Into n
contract with tho Omaha & St. I.ouia rail
way for transportation to nnd from tho con-

vention in tourist sleepers, tho rato being
$8 for tho round trip, Including lodging in
tho earn during tho visit. The silver re
publicans aro figuring on fjolng with the
County Democracy delegation and a move
Minnt Is nn font In tnkn n lnrpe memhpi-whl-

of tho Aemocracy through tho generosity cf
somo of Its leading members.

Sow Club llniiiim.
Tho FJxth Ward Young Men's Republican

club Inaugurated Its new permanent club
rooms In tho store room under IdlowlM hall
Thursday cvenlus with becoming cite

monies, and will henceforth maintain com-

fortable nnd congenial quarters for tho
of Us members every cvtnltg

In the week. The quartern nro spa Ions and
supplied with attractlvo furnishings, g.inks
and reading matter.

LAST Y. M. C. A. LECTURE

Srnrton Closes with nil Address liy it,
It. Wemlllnir on "The Mnn of

Unlllec."

Tha Young Men's Christian association en-

tertainment closed Thursday night with a
lecturo by Oeorgo II. Wcudllng, on "Tho
Man of Galilee." Tho P,oyd theater was
crowded, many being compelled to occupy
chairs on tho stage.

Mr. Wcndllng's handling of his subject In-

dicated much careful roscarch and a thor-
ough familiarity, with the characteristics
of tho "great Human Poem who trod tho
straRclIng stroots of Nazareth nlnoteen cen
turies ago." Ho approached tho theme, as
ho said, from tho standpoint of reason, but
thero was nevertheless much of tho preacher
In his stylo of delivery. Ho awed his audi-
ence. Only onco during tho address did tho
peoplo daro to applaud, nnd that, by an
odd coincidence, was the only time ho canto
down from tho rarefied atmosphere of some-
thing approaching transcendentalism and
touched upon something human. Ho con-

gratulated tho women upon tho fact that
they attend church moro frequently than
men.

The address was prefaced with a word
plcturo of tho man Jesus.

"Wo havo nover scon from tho brush of
nny of tho great masters," said. ho, "a por-

trait of tho Galllecnn that fully met our
approval. Thcro was always something
omitted that should have been thcro or
somifthlng thcro that should luu-- been
omitted. I am not a painter, but I will
glvo you a word plcturo of tho Man of
Galileo as I see Him.

"Ho was tall, strong, of symmetrical
build and becauso of His perfect health and
proportion every movement was graceful.
His complexion was clear and almost trans-
parent; Ills brow white; His hair and beard
brown and His oyes blue of that deep,
limpid blue: wo seo In tho sky. In Ills faco
I seo not tho rapturo of a mystic nor the
sternness of a cynic, but a kindly majesty,
a reposo, calm, love, and
ovor all nn Inflnlto sorrow. Tho completed
picture Is that of a prlnco of tho most royal
blood."

OMAHA INDIA RELIEF FUND

.tlnynr Monro Culls t'liun Generous
People In Give of Tlielr

Aliimdniiee.

Recognizing tho presence In tho city of an
authorized agent for tho collection of relief
funds for the famine sufferers of India
Mayor Moores has Issued tho following ap-

peal:
OMAHA. April 19, 1900. To tho Citizens of

Omaha: A cnll Is being made throughout
the country for money with which to pro-pur- e

food for the starving people of India.
Nebraska has been asked to raise a certain
amount nnd Omaha's share has been llxed
ut $1,000.

I nm certain thnt If we but realized the
fearful conditions cxlstlntr In India our
philanthropic citizens would of the.lr abun-
dance kIvo double the amount asked for.
Thero can be no question ns to the worthi-
ness of this cuupo nnd I earnestly commend
It to your generosity.

Mr. A. u. weir is autnorlzcu to secure
subscriptions and collect funds. All checks
Hhould be made payublo to Mr. Alfred Mi-
llard, cashier of the Commercial National
bank of Omaha, who Is treasurer of the.
Omaha India relief fund.

FRANK 10. MOORKS, Mayor.

DR. HIPPLE WILL DROP OUT

Dues Sot I3pect to He Itenpiioliitcd
hh a TriiHlee for 111 I ml nnd Dcnf

..Mute Insdlutcx.

"No, I don't expect to be on.
tho board of trustees for the management
of tho Institution for the Hllnd and tho
Deaf and Dumb," said Dr. A. II. Hippie yes-

terday. "My term expires next month, but
I am not In favor with tho governor Just now
and expect to bo relegated to private life."

"What Is tho reason, you ask? Well, the
fact Is tho wholo board Is out of tune with
tho governor because It has declined to go
Into the nepotism business, notwithstanding
his urgent demands. Ho wanted Mrs. Har
ris, wlfo of tho superintendent of the In- -

stltuto for tho Hllnd at Nebraska City, imado

matron of tho Institution, but wo declined
to honor his draft and ho has shown his
displeasure In several letters. Tho samo
thing Is truo with reference to Mrs. Dawes,
tho wife of tho superintendent of the Deaf
and Dumb Institute. Roth theso women
aro living at tho Institution, performing some
of tho duties which might attach to the
matronshlp, but wo have declined to put
them on tho pay roll. I am the tlrst ono

to go out, so I will bo tho first one to en
counter tho governor's disfavor. I suppose
my successor will bo selected with a view
to conforming moro nearly to the governor's
wlshoi."

.HYMENEAL.

'IViil-Morrlni- ii.

CHICACO. April 19. (Special Telegram.)
Dr. Fred F. Teal, a member of tho Omaha

Board of Bducatlan, and Mies Maud Mer- -

rlam wero united In marriage this evening
at 7 o'clock nt tho homo of tho bride's par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell H. Merrlam, 203

South Wood street. Missi Helen llolman
waB maid of honor and William B. We'ahaus
of Omaha was best man. Among tho out-of- -

town guests wero Dr. W. II. Hanchott and
J. F. Houston of Omaha. Dr. and Mrs.
Teal will mako their home In Omaha after
a short bridal trip.

Iliieon-- K nlulit.
OOTHKNnURC, Neb., April 19. (Special.)
Mr. Frank Bacon was married to Miss

Jethln B. Knight at the home of Postmaster
H. C. Booker at 7;30 this morning by Rev.
B. Russ Loedom, pastor of the1 Mnthodlat
Kpiscopal church of this city. Tho newly
wedded couple left on tho morning train
for Rockford, III., to spend their honey-

moon. Mr. Bacon Is receiver of tho United
States Innd ofhco at North Platte, Neb., and
In 1896 represented this county In the stato
legislature.

Ilrlstol-MoCnli- e,

CHKYKNNB, Wyo.. April 19. (Special.)
A very pretty wedding wns celnbratcel at
high noon today at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. John McCnbe. when their daughter,
Mlts Daze, ws united In marriage to Charlei
Bristol of this city. Miss Norah Hrophy

When tho blood In Impure, poor nnd thin,

I HAUL MttHI

try of using it.
One is never satisfied

3 anything else,
W'tf iin nAort-- W !MCJtl ilVyOJL

i! KIRK MAKES

of Denver noted as bridesmaid and Mr.
William Wolcott of Cheyenne was bent man.
Mlts Addle Hrophy of Denver played the

wedding march.

llrldeiiliiil-l''lNlie- r.

WVMORK. Neb.. April 10. (Special. Tho

most brilliant wedding which has oc-

curred hero In many seasons wns that of
'Mr. Charles W. Hrldenthal to Miss Mao
Firmer, which was solemnized at tho home
of tho brlde'H mother In 'this city nt 11

o'clock this morning, tho Borvlco being per-
formed hy Rev. Mr. Mulligan of tho Epis-
copal church at Hentrlce, In tho presonco
of the relntlves and Immediate friends of
tho contracting parties. The brldo Is tho
daughter of i.Mrs. .1. M. Fisher and has long
been a social favorite In this city. Tho
groom Is a popular young man In Cage
county. When Colonel Hrynn organized the
Third regiment ho was given a placo on tho
staff and slnco his return ho has had charge
of the grocery department store here. Ho
Is a son of J. H. Hrldenthal and a nephew
of John W. Hrldenthal.' bank examiner of
Knnsas. The couple will mako their homo
In this city.

I'll
ORD. Neb.. April 1!). (Special.) A very,

pretty wedding occurred last evening. Tho
contracting nartles were O. R. I'alst. as-

sistant cashier of the First National bank
of this city, and Miss Pearl Fletcher. It
took placo at the Haptlst church In tho
presonco of a large number of relntlves and
friends. Tho ceremony was performed by
Rev. Stlfller of tbei Methodist KpUcopal
church.

1 1 ii ii .ok or-S- o lie iik.
Neb.. April 1!). (Special.)

Samuel Hunzckcr nnd Miss Kmma Scbcnk,
two well known young peoplo of this com-

munity, wont to Falls City yesterday and
were united In marriage by tho county
Judge. They will llvo on a farm near this
place.

I'll ll I urn -- He n no.
Ccoree Paulsen nnd Miss Amanda Hongo

wero married Wednesday evening nt the
homo of tho officiating minister, Rev.
Charles W. Savldgo.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. M. Habcock of Chicago Is at tho Mil-
lard.

K. U. Wright of Kansas City is nt the
Millard.

J. .1. Rooney of Hastings Is at tho Mer-
chants.

W. T. Thompson of Central City Is In
Omaha.

John O. Splecher of Schuyler Is nt the
Merchants.

Judge I.. IS. Oaffy of Pierre, S. D Is at
the Millard.

Oscar Alson of 1 lartlngton. Neb., Is at
the Merchants.

It. o. Skinner of Hutchinson Is a guest of
the Merchants.

V. S. A. Matthews of tho United States
tinny Is In the city.

P. Wnrnlek, a millinery salesman of Hur-
llngton, Is at the Murray.

Corbln Morse, n stockman of Rapid City,
S. D.. Is nt the .Merchants.

Thomas Sloan, I'liitod States court com-
missioner nt Pender, is in the city.

Fred I'nldwell of Minneapolis, travelliK;
agent of the Rock Island. Is nt the Mumr

D. J. Sinclair. 1'nlted States postntlico
Inspector, loft Thursday evening for S'.
I.ouls, whore he goes to assist the In-

spection of the postolllce In that city.
C. I"). Miller of Dos MnlncM, vlco presi-

dent of the Homo Savings and Trust com-

pany, Is in town, attending a meeting or
the board of directors of the Hunkers'
1'nlon of the World, of which he Is u mem-
ber.

Dr. K. T. Julian of Hnrlnn, Ind , win In
the city Thursday, visiting for n short tltii"
with relatives. He was eurnute from
Oordnn. where ho had been In attendance
upon the funeral of his father.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hordncr of Stnntn,
Mrs. W. '. King and son of Norfolk. 15. R.
Fogg of Hentrlce, W. fl. Wnltinun of Val-
ley and II. '. Russell of Schuyler wore
Nebraskniis registered at the Her Grunt!
Thursdny.

It. J. Vinton of Gothenburg. O. II. Swing-le- y

of lientrlee, Joseph Mntousch of Hrnln-nr-

K. M. Spear of Genoa, II. T. Ward of
TecuniHeh, I.on W. I'luzb-- r of Fairmont
and James Hansel t of Papllllon were stato
guests nt tho Murray Thursday.

Neliraskans at the Millard Thursday: Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Williams of Heutrlee, A
Jneggt and G. A. Kohroeder of Columbus,
Charles II. Sloan of Geneva, Wlllard S.
Harding of Nebraska City, J. K Jenkins
of Schuvler. J. I.. L'rlss of Pender and
M. K. Sohullz of Hontrloe.

Mr and Mrs A. 1). Richards of Ne-
braska City. Mr. and Mrs. George F. Helno
of Hooper, D. C Mlttin of Tckamali. I.. A
Williams of Hlalr, W. F Springer of
Pender. II P Simmons of Chadron, J J
Orhsner of Sutton and John W Johnson
of Hertrand were among the stute guests
at the Merchants Thursday.

HEAL

an inslKiiifleant

SORES, ULCER:

Japcap

QUICKLY
scratch or hrttlso often becomes it stubborn running sore r nn ofl'ensivc putlng
ulcer, and unlesH given tho right treatment, terminates In that most dreaded
of nil diseases, t'uucer. A chronic soro or ulcer Ih a constant drain upon the
Bystem, sapping tho vitality, thus weakening tho body and endangering life.

LOOAL REMEDIES AND ORDINARY TONICS GAN NOT CURE
becauso they do not reach tho seat of tho trouble. R. S, H. Is tho only medicine
that docs. It purllles, strengthens and enriches tho blood, drives out the
poison, builds up the weak ami exhausted body, when the wires and ulcers heal
quickly and naturally. S. S. S. Is guaranteed purely and has for fifty

years been curing blood disorders.
HB HaB Hft J. II, Tnlhert, Pnst-otllc- o Winona, Mlns., mivk;
L L "Mix years ago I became nllllcteil with n severe Fore fig,

kt B which gradually grew worse until thu entire leg from knet

lbV tk kk to foot was a inasi of sores and corruption, After ex- -

B H kH huiiHtlne our hx-n- l physician's skill J made two trips trMH BIP BBP ,Iot Hpnugs nnd spent fiver 31,m In trying to get cured,r BW F I had come to tha cnncluklon that the only cure to
havo the leg amputated, when n friend Induced mo to try

H. H. H., and In the short space of seven months It nmde u complete and permanent cure,"
Books ou Blood and Bkin DIcum mailed free. Thu S. S. K. Co,, Atlanta, Ga.

r
JAP rose!

ushers in o
new day for
those who

who once uses
FvnivFn from,

GLYCERIN AND NATURAL ROSES

IT DEALERS SELL IT

the delights
with

HUMBOLDT,

vegetable
deej-seate- d

Sw- -

3s Hnn'i Thin! Bo(,nUBO 80,110 donJor
UyJtt L I 1 1 1 1 1 1. makes you a big discount 5

5 1 -r- - that you havo a bargsiin. 55 Your neighbor may go buy thu same.
2 article for less money. That would

mako you feel bad. It's some mor- - "J
chants methods oi doing business. Jn fact, its a 5

business proposition with them. You can never tell twhich is tho lowest price, but you may bo sure they
will get their veuular profit and more if possible. " Wo jjj

pity the victims."

I 'of 11 ntitiilior of yours wo luivo lieen lollinp; you where j5
you can obtain honest reliable merchandise nt the same price
Mur neighbor or nnyono else will havo to pay for tho same JJJ

article and wo guarantee that price the lowest. Wo defy
anyone to offer honest, good, reliable, now merchandise at lcm
than our prices. No fictitious no exaggerated values here.
Our goods will more than back up our claims and all wo nok
Is comparison comparo critically you're welcomo nny tlmo
to look through our stock. The results will be mutual.

Friday and Saturday Special

I $28.50
market alfords.

for a Sideboard mado of best figured quarter-sawe- d oak
hand polished -- hand curved largo "pattern French bevel
mirror swell front wo guarantee It the best value tho

Wo want you to comparo It with other houses' $37 kind.

ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO.
1 1414-1416-14- 18

RUrRIUl UIAIN8 FOR

CHICAGO
LEAVI3 AT 12;10, NOON, A XI) 7l35 1. M.

New Short Line to
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Leuva at 7 ft. in. nnd TitIS p. nau

TIC1CKTS AT 1403 FA UN AM ITKEBT.
Tbo New Offloa."

I will guarantco
that my Kidney Cura
will euro i0 per cent,
of ail forms of kidney
ootnplulut and In
many Instance tha
most scrloui forms o!
IlrlKht'a disease. IX

the dlfi'iise Is com-
plicated send a four-ounc- e

v!ul nf urine.
"We will nnalyie It
und advise you free
what to do.

MUNVOK.

At sll dnuurlitt. 2So. a vttl. Guide to Health
and mitllrat ndflc free. 15W Arrh l . I'hlla.

Play!
Any Knme )cni choonc-yo- u can
kwp your Mood cool and your
nerves sli iuly by drinking plenty ol

HIRES
Rootbeer

Tb Kavorltn Teruperanro Drink.
A t& oont pMkitc tualla & glllODI
w rue rr Im f premium ooertl

Utt fur Ubcli,
I

CHARIES C. HIRES CO., MAUEBM, PA 9

UY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANTJ FACTU IUCD BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYKUP CO.
SOTU TUB HAUC

"Cs

DOUGLAS ST.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith & Go.
teparttraaad Jotbara at

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods

AND MOTION

BOILER AND SHEETIRON WORKS

nrake, Wilson
J 9. uiani:

Siieconnoin Wilxin A Drake.
Manufacture boilers, smoke slacks nndbrccchlnus, pressure, rcndorlnc, nheop dip,

lard and water tanks, noller tuocs con-
stantly on hand, Hccond hand boilers bought
and sold. Special nnd piompt attention torepalts in city or country. 19th nnd I'lorco.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

lAestern Electrical

Electrical Supplies,
Eleotrlo Wlrlnir Hells and (Jus LlcMlnoa. W JOHNHTOM Mrr ICi" "nw.M n.

CHICORY.

he American
Chicory Go.

foa-w-a ul aufacturri at sll Imu ol

Ctalcorr

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

The Omaha Safe
I and Iron Works,

G. ANDKEEN, Prop,
Makes a specialty of

777? 73 E80APIM.an UTTfea,
ind Durslar Proof Karat aim Vnu.t Doors, eta.

OlO S. Mtli S Oeiahu, Neb.

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES.

c. H.Davis & Son
Elc vator Hydraulic
II uiu l.luviitoi's und

Klcvntor Safety antes. Klovator repair-In- n

a specialty Leather Volvo Cups foj
Hlevntors, Hnclncs and Printing Presses.

Davis & Gowgill Iron Works.
MANlWAC'Tt IlKRB AND JONBEriB

OV MACHINKKY.
OKNRRAL UUl'AIKINO A HPKC'f Aiyr

IKON AND miASS
l.-.l-

ll, inn.'! nml l.'.or. .IiioUnoii Ntr-t- ,

OiiiiiIiii, . Tel. r.W.
11, Zubrlbklc, Aucnt. j. is. CowkUI, Mgr.


